
rower to J. The said Directors shall have full power to enter upon, take and
take lands' occupy any lands necessary for the construction of, and approaches

to the said Bridge, first paying or tendering the value thereof, which
value shall be determined by two persons selected, one by the claim.
ant and the other by the said Company, and in case they do not 5
agree a third person to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
ofthe Provincoeof Ontario, whose decision shall be final.

By-laws. . 6. The Directors or a majority of them shall have power from time
to time to make and estabhsh such by-laws as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of;the le
stock, property, estate, and effects of the said Corporation and touch.
ing the duties of its officers, clerks and servants, their appointménts
aud salaries, and all sucli other matters and things as shall appertain
to the business of the Corporation.

Power to 7. *Whon the said Bridge shall have been completed and its safety 15
aeeîTo~ fully tested, and the fact certitied to by a majority of the Directors,

'e the said corporation may erect a Gate or Gates and determine and
establish the rate of Tolls to be demanded for going upon or crossing
said Bridge, which Tolls shali not exceed fifty cents for each'carriage
or vehiclo drawn by two horses including the driver thereof, thirty- 20
five cents for a single herse carriage and driver, and twenty cents for
ench other person. And if any p erson shall forcibly pass such gate
withlout having paid the legal tol , such person shall forfeit and pay
to the said corporation a sum not less thani five dollars and not nx-
ceeding fifty dollars, to be reco-:erell before any Justice of the Peace 5
for the County of Welland, in the same uanuer as any other fines
are recoverable before a Justice of the Pence.

Rules touch- S.. The said Corporation shall have power to inake such rules aDd
i us *o pass such by-laws as they nay think reasouable and proper with

suitable penalties (not exceeding in any case fifty dollars) touchiig5S
the speed in passing over the said Bridge and the weight tobe ad-
nitted thereon at any one time ; Which ruiles, as well as.*tho: rte of
Toll, shall be plainly painted on a Board or Cloth and put up in or
near each Gate in a conspicuous place, and such.penaltiesif.incurred
shall be recoverable as in a ianner aforesaid.

Neglect of 9. If any Toll collector shall unreasonably and .otherwise cacEe
duty, &c., by delay or hinder any passenger or the passage of any property agree-
Tol Collector ably to the rule prescribed in sucli case, or shall démand orreèeive

more than the legal Toli, he shall for every such offence forfeit tihe
sum of ten dollars with costs, for the use of the person or. persons so.4
delayed or defrauded, to be recovered as in manner aoresaid.


